The penetration of amphotericin B from an Intralipid formulation into fibrin loci in a rabbit model of candidiasis.
The kinetics of amphotericin B (AMB) concentrations in plasma and interstitial fluid were studied in an experimental model of Candida albicans infection in rabbits. Rabbits were infected by subcutaneously implanted fibrin clots containing the yeast. Three groups of five rabbits received a 4 mg kg-1 AMB infusion. AMB (Fungizone) was dissolved in 5% glucose (group I) or in 20% Intralipid at a final concentration of 1.5 (group II) or 3 mg mL-1 (group III). AMB was measured by liquid chromatography in plasma and in trypsin-dissolved fibrin clots up to 72 h after the infusion. No significant differences in AMB plasma and interstitial-fluid concentration kinetics between the three modes of administration were found. AMB penetration into fibrin clots was slow, with no significant differences between treatments. Thus, formulation of AMB in Intralipid does not modify either the drug's interstitial or plasma kinetics at equivalent doses.